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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAT AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STAIEMENT

Instructions to Propeity Owlrers

The Residential Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires owners of ccrtain residentia.l real esrare such as single-
family homes, individual condominiums, townhouses, and rhe like, and buildings with up rc four dwelling units, to furnish purchaiers
a Mineral and Oil and Gas fughts Disclosure Smtcmenr ("Disclosure Starementj, This foim is the only on"e approved for rhii prrpor..

1_{rd:.g::y::'ry! 1,_1"1 t gy.!d_9.- some trjhsacdons. For a complcte list of exemprions, see G.S. 47E-2(a). A DISCLOSURE
STAIEMENT IS REOUIRED FOR THE TMNSFERS IDEI{TIFIED IN G.S, 478-2(b), including rransfers i,r*t,i"e th. 6r.d;;
a dwelling never inhabited, leasc with option to purchase contracs where rhe lessee occupics or intends tJ occupy fie dwelliig, and transfers
berween parties when both parties agree not to provide the Residential Property and Ownir's Association Disclosuie Sraremenr.
You must respond to cach of the following by placing a check ! in rhe appropriate box.

MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS DISCIJoSURE
Mineral rights and/or oil-and cas rights can be severed &om the title to real property by conveyance (deed) of the mineral rights
aad./or oil and gas rights &om the owner or by reservation ofthe mineral rigits ana.tor lil 

"na 
gas righrc by dre ov,ner. Ifmin-eral

rights and./or oil and gas rights are or will be severed &om theprop€rty, the ownq ofrfiose rigda mJy have the perpetual right to
ddll, mine, er<plore, and remove any of the subcurface mineral a-ud-/or oil or ga" teso,rrco on-o" &om th" p."p".ay'"ith." aii."tly
ftom th-e surface- of $e q1gperty or fiom a nearby location, With regard to the severance of mineral .lghts alr;yor oil arrd g;
dghts, Seller makcs tfte following disclosures:

No Representation

Buyer lnitials 1. Mineral rights were severed from the properVby a previous owner. x

B,ry." I"t,t^I, 2. Seller has severed the mineral rights from the property.

8"r", Lrt,trl, 3. Seller intends to sever the mineral rights from the property prior to
--) -- ffansfer of title to the Buyer.

B"y* I"trt.k 4. Oil and gas tight" wene severed from the property by a previous owner.

B"y* I"t,-L 5. Seller has severed the oil and gas rights from the property.
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{8"r., ht,trl, 6. Seller intends,to seyer the oil and gas rights from the property prior tr

to transt-er of tide to Buyer.
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Note to Purchasers
If the owner does not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas fughts Disclosure Starement by the time you make your offer ro
purchase the properry, or exercise an option to purchase the properry pursuant to a lease wirh an oprion ro purchase, vou
may und€r certain conditions cancel any resulting contract without penalty to you as the purchaser. To cancel the conrracr,
you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision to cancel to the owner or rhe owner's agenr within three
calendar days following your receipt of this Disclosure Statement, or three calendar days following the dace of the conrracr,
whichever occurs 6rst. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act permit you to cancel a contract after settlernenr of rhe
transaction or (in che case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied the properry whichever occurs firsr.
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Property Address:

Owner's Name(s): 'il,r,'r*.. i,\,,,,(

Owner(s) acknowledge hauing examined this Disclosure Statement before signing and that all inforrnation is true and correct as oi the
date siqned. - \
o*nJrsign^rurr, 

r-ll]ir*{', A,*d o"rc '?/r5 , ?-rrl 6,

Owner Signature: Date

Date , _
Date , _

REC 4.2.5

,'!/;_\

Purchaser(s) acbnowledge receipt ofa copy of this Disclosure Statement; that thel haue exami ed it before signing that they understand
that this is not a zuarranty by owner or owner's agmt; and that th€ le?rcrentations are made b1 thc ouner and iot the outnerl agcn(s)
or subagent(s).

Purchaser Signature:

Purchaser Signature:


